Travel should be educational, fun, and safe if the appropriate care is rendered by counseling physicians and travelers take an active role in their health. In the second paper of the 2-part special articles, we provide a practical summary of up-to-date travel medicine about special situations for primary care physicians. We focus on in-flight emergencies, pregnancy, and specific precautions for injury and infectious disease as special situations. Physicians are frequently called upon to examine patients with inflight emergencies, and thus, they should have knowledge and skills for effectively caring patients. Common health problems over the flights include syncope, chest pain, dyspnea, and gastrointestinal symptoms. Cautious and prudent behaviors should be recommended for travelers to prevent injury and infectious disease. Follow-up after the return home optimizes a positive outcome.
| IN-FLIGHT EMERGENCIES
An In-Flight Emergencies (IFE) is an event that began during flight.
There are about 3 billion passengers traveling on commercial airlines annually. 1 Despite this large number, there is one significant IFE per 10-40 000 passengers 200 IFMEs worldwide daily and approximately 0.35 deaths per million inbound passengers annually. 1 Because there is no uniform reporting system, both figures are probably underreported.
More die for medical reasons than in crashes. About 67% IFMEs are from preexisting medical conditions which increase with age and the growing geriatric population. 2 The etiology is typically an exacerbation of a current problem, new medical problem, or trauma (Table 1 ).
Common problems encountered in flying are low cabin humidity, relative hypoxia, noise, vibration, turbulence, "strange" foods, cutbacks in meals and liquid offerings, a smaller and more cramped environment, flight delays and cancellations, and circadian desynchronosis (Jet Lag). 2, 3 At 39 000 feet, the cabin on a long haul is pressurized to 5-8000 feet=560 torr (at Sea Level: pressure=760 torr). This means that the oxygen saturation of 99% drops to 85%-90%. 4 These conditions often worsen underlying medical problems such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and heart failure.
The Captain of the airplane is in charge of the plane and flight plan, while the physician is in charge of all medical or surgical problems and their treatment. The airplane is not a flying emergency room or airborne ambulance. Usually, only basic first aid is available with limited medication availability. It is essential to establish communication and cooperate with the medical response center and airport medical staff.
It is advisable to keep a written record of the patient encounter and to perform only treatments or procedures you are qualified to administer. 5 Flight attendants are trained in basic first aid, medical oxygen use and usually cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), automated electrical defibrillator (AED), and the use of epinephrine intramuscular injector. A standard (Table 2 ) and advanced (Table 3 ) emergency kit may be available. 7 The advanced kit is used one in 1900 flights or one use per 150 000 air travelers. It is required on aircraft with at least one flight attendant or aircraft with 50 or more seats, and it is available to physicians or professionals acting on behalf of physicians. Most frequently used drugs are anti-emetics, antidiarrheals, and analgesics. 7 Table 4 shows items that are not available in the advanced kit. 
| PREGNANT WOMEN ABOARD AND ABROAD
It is more likely that somebody will die on an airplane flight from a known medical problem than give birth-26 times as likely. A study of The safest time is during the second trimester (18-24 weeks). After the 28th week, a doctor's/midwife's letter confirming the expected date of delivery should better be carried by the patient. For single pregnancies, flying is usually permitted to the end of 36th week. 9 A multiple gestation patient is usually allowed to fly permitted to end of the 32nd week. 9 The travel should be comfortable without long air or road transportation. The destination should have good health services available.
Adequate insurance coverage should be purchased. Regions of high malaria endemicity should be avoided, and at-risk pregnancies (eg, placental abnormalities, history of preterm labor) should avoid travel. 10 For any vaccination or medication, the risks and benefits should be carefully weighed, as pregnant women are more vulnerable and at higher risk of complications. 12 The quinolones, griseofulvin, and tetracyclines are contraindicated. 12 Malaria increases the risk of maternal death, miscarriage, stillbirth, and low birthweight with associated risk of neonatal death. 13 If travel to a malaria-endemic area cannot be avoided, DEET (diethyl toluamide) should be used as a 20% solution during the 2nd and 3rd trimester. 14 It is well accepted and has no adverse effects (eg, low birthweight, prematurity, or congenital abnormality). DEET does cross the placenta (8% of cord samples) but blood levels are low. More information is needed with respect to usage during the first trimester. Mefloquine is the drug of choice for pregnancy and malaria. 15 Table 5 lists the standard chemoprophylaxis for malaria in pregnancy.
If a pregnant traveler acquires malaria, a standby drug should be started and medical attention sought as soon as possible. 15 The 
| OTHER CONCERNS

| Motor vehicle accident
Motor vehicle accident, involving a pedestrian, rider or driver, is a common cause of trauma and death for travelers. 16 Travel in developing countries by a vehicle should be done during the daytime whenever possible. Seatbelt restraint for all travelers and car seats for infants are essential. Hitch-hiking is not recommended, and walking, jogging, or running should be undertaken with heightened caution.
| Food and water precautions
Recommendations for food and water precautions include the use of bottled water, wise selection of foods (eg, well-cooked and hot foods;
avoidance of salads, raw vegetables, unpasteurized dairy products, street vendors, and ice; removal of the skin of fruits). Precautions against common vectors (eg, mosquitoes, gnats, fleas, ticks) include covering exposed skin (ie, blousing), using insect repellent containing DEET 25%-50%, treating outer clothing with permethrin, using permethrin-impregnated bed nets and insect screens over open windows, seeking air-conditioned rooms, using aerosolized insecticide indoors, and pyrethroid coils outdoors and inspecting for ticks. 
| Sexually transmissible diseases and other infections
Precautions are also recommended against sexually transmissible diseases and blood-borne pathogens (eg, hepatitis, HIV). These include unprotected sexual activity, commercial sex workers, tattooing and body piercing, and the use of blood products and dental and surgical procedures in situations where sterility and quality control are questionable. 13 Hepatitis E virus acquired during pregnancy has a particularly high case fatality rate (15%-30%). Transmission of the virus occurs through fecal-oral exposure.
| Fauna and flora
Fauna precautions include animal avoidance in general, particularly stray animals that have the potential for rabies (eg, raccoons, fox, mongoose, bat, skunk). If exposure should occur, medical care should be sought as soon as possible and postexposure immunoglobulin and immunization provided. In addition, specific caution should be taken with spiders, scorpions and snakes and maritime animals if diving or swimming (eg, jellyfish, stone fish, lion fish, and sting rays). 18 Flora such as poison ivy, sumac, and oak should be easily recognized and avoided. If contact occurs, the area should be scrubbed with soap and water within 10 minutes of exposure.
| Situational awareness
Because there is always a risk of crime in the host country, situational awareness should be a maxim. Governmental and travel warnings should be checked before and during travel. 19 Avoidance of certain locations (eg, 
